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Weekkly Column For
F Huntsvillle Memoriall Hospital: FFor Our Heallth’s Sake
(Huntsville
e, TX) –If the
ere is one top
pic that has whipped the citizens off this countryy
e Obama’s historic election, it has beeen the topiic of Health Care Reform
m.
into a frenzy since
ns have take
en a unique opportunity
o
y to researchh the topic th
horoughly; m
many going sso
Citizen
far as to read the proposed House version
n H.R. 3200,, which is ovver 1,000 pagges. People
a
are passsionate aboout this issuee. I believe th
hat most
on both sides of the political aisle
people would agree that some changes are needed inn the health care arena. The area off
debatte, of course, is which off the changes will best suuit the needs of our citizzens. Then
again,, the “needs of the citize
ens” vary so widely that the possibility of a compromise is
virtually impossible.
As the
e country mo
oves toward
d implementing reform, it is imperattive that the citizens of
our arrea be kept up‐to‐date
u
with
w the latest news andd the significant impact tthat these
ur patients
changges will have on our local medical co
ommunity. In an effort tto provide ou
with “up
“ to the minute”
m
information regaarding changges at the naational and lo
ocal levels,
we haave decided to
t submit a weekly column to the H
Huntsville Iteem called, “FFor Our
Health
h’s Sake.”It is my hope that this wee
ekly column will be a ressource for th
hose who aree
conce
erned about what reform
m means to our
o communnity as well aas how the cchanges will
personally affect each
e
and every one of you.
y
Health ccare as we know it is beiing drastically
changged by state and federal legislation.
d charitable health care services, delivering quality
Since 1927, we haave provided
hcare to the residents off Walker Cou
unty and thee surroundin
ng communitties. Our
health
talentted team of medical stafff members is
i focused on staying up
p to the minu
ute with thee
latest technologie
es and treatm
ment solutio
ons, while stiill providing you with friiendly, down
n
to earrth service th
hat you’ve grown to exp
pect from your neighborrhood hospittal. No matteer
what changes the
e governmen
nt has in storre for us, ou r mission an
nd vision willl never
changge.
So cattch us every week as we
e attempt to unravel the many stringgs tied aroun
nd health caare
reform
m. It will most definitely be a challen
nge, but onee that Huntsvville Memorrial is willing
to takke head on.
Sally Nelson
N
Chief Executive Officer
Huntssville Memorrial Hospital

About Huntsville Memorial Hospital
Since 1927, Huntsville Memorial Hospital has provided benevolent and charitable health
care services, setting the standard for quality, proficient health care for the residents of
Walker County and the surrounding communities. At Huntsville Memorial, we have great
people who are passionate about your health. We have outstanding physicians, motivated
leadership, and compassionate staff. We are your friends and neighbors – dedicated to
excellence in everything we do – right here at home.

